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The Nebraska Ta>.: Equalization :md Re,·iew Commission c ·Commission··) called the 

abO\·e-captioned case for a hearing on the merits of the appeal in the City of Sidney. Cheyenne 

County. \ebraska. on the :2-V" da) 01· June. 1999. pursuant to a \otice or· Hearing issued the 2:5 111 

day or :Vlay. 1999. 

1--1::my Lynn c·Ta>.:payer") appeared personally at the hearing. and the Scotts Bluff County 

Board of Equa I ization appeared through the Scotts BI u ff County Assessor. During the hearing. 

the Commission took judicial notice of certain information. and each of the parties ,vas afforded 

the opportunit) to present e,·idence and argument. Each party was also afforded the opportunity 

to cross-examine\\ itnesses of the opposing pa!1y as required by law. 

\!eb. Re\". Stat. ~77-5018 ( 1998 Cum. Supp.). requires th&t e,ery final decision and order 

entered b) the Commission,, hich is ad,·erse to a pany be stated in writing or on the record and 

be accompanied by tindings of fact and conclusions of law. The Commission. after receiving the 

e:-.;hibits and hearing evidence and argument. entered its Findings of Fact. Conclusions of Law. 

and a Final Order on the merits of the appeal in this case. \Vhich were in substance as follows: 
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Fl~DI\GS OF F.--\CT 

From the record. the Commission linJs and determines as folio\\ s: 

.-\. 

PROCEDtR.-\L FI'.\IDINGS 

I. That Tax pa::, er is the n\\'ner ot· record nl' certain real propen::, located in the Cit,· of 

Scottsbluff. Scotts [31uff Cnunt:·- \"ebraska ( "sub,iect propert::, "). 

1 That the Scotts Bluff Count: .\sscssnr (".\ssessnr") proposed ,aluing the subject propert::, 

in the amount ol'S10-L715 ll~r purposes ol'ta.xation as 01·.ranuar: I. 1998 (··assessment 

date .. ).([!). 

,,,., ...... 
F 

f"hat 'L.1.,ra: er timcl: likd ~1 prntest ut'the proposed , ·aluation. and requested that the 

sub,iect prnpert::, he, :1lued in the anwunl or S85.000. (El). 

-+ 1"11at the basis nl.the protest ,,as the alkgation that the subject prnpert: ,,as men·alued. 

( I: 1 ) . 

::> . That the Cnunt::, denied the:'. protes t. (El). 

6. 1"11at thcrc~1tkr. the Ta.xpa:er timel y tiled an appeal ot' the Count::, ·s decisi on to the 

Commi ss il)n. , .-\ppeal Form J. 

B. 
Sl"BST.-\\Tl\'E FI\DI\GS .--\\D F.--\CTL.--\L CO\CLLSIO~S 

I. That the Ta.,pa::, er acquired the subjl:'ct property in 196-L That the property has been 

substantial!::, remodeled since its original construction. 

1 That state lmv requires that real propert: be , ·alued using professionally accepted mass 

appraisal methods . \;eb. Re,. Stat. ~77-112 ( l qqg Cum. Supp. ). 



~ 
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3. That Taxpayer alleged that the value of the subject property was adversely affected by the 

surrounding commercial enterprises. That there are se\·en residential properties in the 

immediate \"icinity of the subject property. There are also a number of commercial 

enterprises in the immediate \'icinity ot· the subject property. That the subject property is 

located on a corner lot. That Tax pa:- er offered no e,·idence of the actual or fair market 

,·aluc of the suhject property. That Taxpayer's son testified that in his opinion the actual 

or fair market \alue of the subject property as of the assessment date was bet,,een 

S85.000 to S90.000. That no e, idence \\ as offered to support this opinion of value. 

-+ . That Taxpa:-er's son tcstitied that the residential propeny sho,,n in E.xhibit 1-J. is the most 

comparahlc to the subject property. l'he comparable property is\ alued at $3-J.. JI per 

squa1:e foot.\\ hile the subject propert:- is\ alued at S35.-J.2 per square foot. The subject 

propert:- has forced air heating. quality of construction "good-." and 1-J. plumbing 

fixtures. That the comparable has radiator steam heat (which according to the record is 

less desirable in the Scottsbluff City real estate market). a quality of construction ot· 

··aYerage -·· (\\hich is less than ··good---). and 9 plumbing fixtures . That the difference in 

per square foot assessed \·al ues accounts for these differences. 

5. That the County \\'as denied its requests to inspect the interior of the subject property. 

6. That the uncontrO\·erted testimony is that the assessed value of the subject property' is the 

actual or fair market rnlue as of the assessment date. and that the assessed value is 

uniformly and proportionately \alued. 
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7. That from the record before it. the Commission finds and determines that the actual or 

fair market value of the subject property as of January I. I 998. was $ I 04. 7 I 5. 

8. That the decision of the County \\as neither unreasonable nor arbitrary. 

9. That therefore the decision of the County must be affim1ed. 

CONCLL:SIO!\S OF L\ W 

I. That the Commission has jurisdiction o\·er the parties and the subject matter of this 

-, 

appeal. 

That the Commission is required by :\eh. Re\. Stat. ~77-15 I I (Reissue 1996) to affirm 

the Jecision of the County unless e\ idencc is adduced establishing that the action of the 

County was unreasonable or arbitrar::, . 

3. That :·There is a presumption that a board of equalization has faithfully performed its 

official duties in making an assessment and has acted upon sutricient competent e\·idence 

to justify its action. That presumption remains until there is competent evidence to the 

contra[) presented. and the presumption disappe:1rs when there is competent evidence on 

appeal to the contra0·. From that point on. the reasonableness of the \'aluation fixed b::, 

the board of equalization becomes one of fact based upon al I the e\·idence presented. The 

burden of sho\\·ing such \·aluation to be unreasonable rests upon the taxpayer on appeal 

from the action of the board:· Kmrn.wki .\lot on,·. Lanrnster Cry. Bel. O(Equal.. 7 Neb. 

App. 655 ( 1998 ). 

4. That based on the record before the Commission. insufficient evidence has been adduced 

to establish that the action of the County in this case \Vas unreasonable or arbitrary. 



5. That the appraisal of real estate is not an exact science . . \fatter (?/Bock ·s Estate. 198 

Neb. 121. 12~. 251 N. \V. 2d 872. 874 ( 1977). 
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6. That as a matter of law the Taxpayer has NOT met the burden of persuasion as required 

by Kmrnsaki J!olors ,·. Lw1rns1er Cly. Bd 0/'Equa/ .. 7 Neb. App. 655 ( 1998). 

7. That based on the record hefore the Commission. the Commission must. and hereb\' does. 

conclude as a matter of Im, that the decision of the Scotts Bluff Count: Board of 

Equalization ,.\l,ich set the assessed, alue of the subject property for tax year 1998 was 

neither unreasonable nor arbitrar:-. 

8. That therefore the decision of the Scotts Bluff County Board of Equalization must be 

affirmed. 

ORDER 

I. That the order of the Scotts Bluff County Board of Equalization setting the assessed ,alue 

or the subject propert: for tax: ear 1998 is affirmed. 

That Taxpayer·s real property legally described as Lot 1 and Lot 2. except the South 20' 

of Lot 2. Block I in Scotts Bluff County. Nebraska. shall be \'alued as follo\\ .. ·s for tax year 

1998: 

Land 

Improvements 

Total 

$ 12.015 

$ 92.700 

$104.715 



3. That th is dee ision. i 1· no appeal is ti led. shal I be ceni tied to the Scotts Bluff Count) 

Treasurer. and the Scotts Bluff Co unt:,. Assessor. pursuant to 0-ieb. Rev. Stat. ~77- 15 11 

(Reissue 1996). 

-L That this decision shal l only be applicable to ta:x year 1998. 

5. That each pany is to hea r its 0\\11 costs in this m:1tter. 

IT JS SO ORDERED. 
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The a hon and foregoing Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Lrn, and Order were apprond 

hy a quorum of the Commission, and entered of record on the 24rh day of .June, 1999, and 

are therefore deemed to he the Order of Commission in this case, pursuant to ~eb. Rev. 

Stat. §77-50!}5(5). ( 1998 Cum. Supp.) 

Signed and seeded thi s 3(V" d:l\ or .lune. 1999 . 

.\lurk P. Rey110/d.1. Chairman 




